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JJemocratic Ticket.

r

FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN. WIUFIELD S. HANCOCK,

Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- :

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors,

J. K. WEATIIERFORD, of Linn,

T. 0. OWEN, of C008,

J. U. rULTOlf, of Wumcu.

' S&amt! Miamc!

We clip the following from the Port

land JJce, a Republican paper, in refer-enc- e

to the lies published in the ?re-- j

; goniaa last Monday in relation to
Gen. Hancock and wife. The Oregon-ta- n

cluim8 to bn an independent paper,

but, in truth, is one of the imost radi-

cal and partisan papers published in

Oregon, and on political questions is

not to be relied on:

"Mrs. Hancock is the next victim

doomed to the emasculation of all wo.

manly and ladylike qualifications. It is

to bo seriously regretted that any Re-

publican should so fir forget his man

iood and the interest of his party as to

be guilty of a silly tirudo against a lady

in hope of gaining a little party favor

thereby. Mrs. Hancock is out a candi-

date for tlio Presidency and should not

be dragged bofore the public and picked

to pieces by sensational correspondents

and pitiful Jenkius of the press. The

Republican party, as a party, is above

auch miserable subterfuge. And every

right minded individual, Republican or
Democrat, will condemn it. Respecta-

ble newspapers should positively refuse

to publish any matter reflecting on the
families or family relationships of the
candidates. In fact we don't seo any
reason for alluding to Mrs. Hancock,
Mrs. Garfield or their children during
the campaign. Tlio sickening stall'
that is daily dished up for the people,

lias a contrary cl'ct to that iutcmlcd,
and is sure to inilitata against, rather
than promote the interests of the party.
The sensational and lying twaddle im-

pugning tho valor and patriotism of
General Hancock, which finds circula-

tion through tho Chicago Tribune, is

Dot calculated to add dignity to that
journal nor tho party it advocates. To
our certaiu knowledge theso spiteful
and lying diatribes are alienating
staunch Republicans from tho party
and adding strength to tho Domocrats.
Let the Republican press throughout
the length and breadth of the hind be

first to crush these would be assassins of
Gen. Hancock's character, and not by
their silence indorso such a cowardly
mode of warfare. Wo speak from a
Republican and not a Democratic
standpoint"

Nut Piiinlar.

There are spots in Massachusetts
where General Arthur is not popular.
Tho Springfield Jtymblieait says: The

.spoctaiy ifrArlrnir parading on that
platfornHJth jts civil service plank is

one that the 'best Republicans down

here cannot, at once contemplate with

patience. It is ditlicult at this moment

to find many, even among the ma-

chine men who are bound to bo content
with what is offered and declare it with

fervor to be tho very best, who will gay

that it was a wise concession and i
skillful work. To any that the notuina

tion for Vice President was given to
Conkling to "conciliate him," after he

had been beaten in a fair fight and his

leadership rejected, and to say that Ar-

thur was taken to make the ticket
strong in New York StaU, where Ar-

thur stands for the political methods
which a largo body of influential New

York Republicans formally repudiate,
is to talk in a way which doesn't help
the matter.

The New York Sun says: The tri-

bunal of eight to seven, infamous in

history, overthrew a free and fair elec-

tion by the peopla No man who help.

for President of the United State,

lefumtd.

We take the following from the Cor--

vallis Gazette, although a Republican

paper, it acknowledges that Gov. Whit-eake- r

has made a good and faithful ser

vant in tho halls of Congrcts:

"Iloa John Whlteaker, member of

Congress, baa returned (to Oregon for

the summer. Gov. 'Whitcaker has

mode an efficient and faithful public

servant, and we are glad to notice that
tho poople of Oregon have shown their

appreciation of his past services by pub

lic demonstrations in the various towns

he has visited. Benton county espec.

ially, is under obligations to Congress

man WhiUakor for his .valuable servi

ces in the lato Congress in relation to

the Yaquina Bay, and the complimenta

ry vote be. received at the late election

fully testifies that his eflbrta in our be-

half were fully appreciated, his vote

would have been even larger but that his

opponent was also a man in whom our

citizens had the utmost confidence, and

many Republicans who did not vote for

Gov. Wliitoalior liavo the samo kind
and grateful feeling for him that under

different circumstances might have re
suited in their support at tbo polls.

Though opposed to us in politics we

desire to join the many other citizens of

Oregon, in the expression of grateful
feelings, to Gov. Whitcaker for his many

and valuuble services to our state.
"Well done good and faithful servant."

Help for the Poslmastrrs.

Following is it lute dispatch from

Washington:
The increase of salaries of postmas

ters in Oregon under tho new adjust
ment provided by law gives tho follow
ing result: Albany, $2,000, an increase
of $300: Astoria, $1,000; JJaker City,
$1,100; Corvallis, $1,200, an increase
of $100; Eugene City, $1,300, an in
creasoof $100; Oregon City, $1,500,
an increase of $100; Portland, $3,000,
an increase of $400; Salem, $2,600, an
Tho Dalles, $1,800, an increase of

$300.

So it seems our Oregon postmasters
are to be enabled by an easy method to
"come out" on tho assessment mado by
the Radical Campaign committee. Thii

opnortuno "raise" on their salaries
comes just in good time, and will assist
materially in swelling tho funds of the
corruption committee at Washington.

Of course a large class of tho people

may feel inclined to "buck" at tho use of

their money in this way, but we don t
seo how they aro to help themselves
just now. These salaries have been op

portunely and conveniently incrcaM--

just on tlio heels of tho Radical com
miUe'u assessment; the demund fir the

money comes with the sanction of Civil

Servico Reformer Haves, and as a con

sequence the poor Nusbys of tho eotin

try must "coiuo out!" Albany Dane
crat.

Uirowins Mil' ul Gin. llmicork.

Democrats need not be apprised that
tho Republicans havo already engaged
in fabricating falsehoods on General
Hancock to circulate for campaigning
effect. The latest of these nefarious
fabrications is that during tho war he

was tho chief but unsuccessful conspir-
ator iu a plot to unseat Lincoln and
Stanton and plare McClcllau ot the
head of tho Gownuu.uit us well iu of
the Army. Tho desperate and unscru
pulous liars who enn';ge iu this atroci
ous work, had they lived at that period
would havo libelled tho Blessed Re
deemer and fulminated the blasphem
ing ealmny that Ho had causelessly
driven Judas to his deed of self-iuu- r

tier. 1 hey would desecrate the name
of Washington, and dishonor t'mt of
their father, if to do either should seem
to them as the only means by which

their party could be mantained in pow-

er and them obtaiu place. Their wicked
lie will not avail, ccvpt to their own
deeper disgrace. Examiner.

1 Siruw of ilie Popular Brrrzr.

On the announcement of the nomina
tion of General Hancock, Judge Hil
ton of New York, succesor of the late
A. T. Stewart, who has heretofore voted
the Republican ticket, sent a dispatch
to the nominee to this effect: "Neither
too soon nor too heartily can I express
my great delight at your nomination
for the presidency. The convention in
honoring you with its coulidenee, hon
ored itself B'id faithfully expreswHl the
wish of thegreat Democratic party. Wit h

you for our candidate I feel that the
victory is assured."

Till Republicans had a hard time in
getting anyone U take the rrspona;

ization ia the air and declirwd tlie chair- -

i totnke that murderous. Wow at Lility of Garfield'i d de-t- h

uflrage, should receive honest vote feU. Don Cameron ncentcd demorali- -

Forney's Muge lo llanrotk.

On the event of tho nomination of
General Hancock, John W. Forney,
the veteran Republican journalist, sent
lira this message; "I congratulate you

on your nomination for President, and
predict your election and the complete

restoration of peace to all sections.

Your lite-lon- g friend."
He also telegraphed to the tooted

Irish orator, Daniel Dougherty of Phil

adelphia, who put Gen. Hancock in

nomination, before the result was

achieved, to this effect: "I .congratu
late you, dear old friend, on your great

speech in favor of the living hero of

Gettysburg, the Murat of Pennsylvania
and if nominated at Cincinnati for Pi e -

ident, would deliver this great Com

monwealth from the terrible curse that
i

has poluted its fir fame, destroyed the

hojes of its young men and enriched

its insolent politicians. It will be a
welcome to hundreds of thousands of

Democrats who regard Grant's sacri-

fice at Chicago as tho unspeakable

ingratitude of the age, and It will con-

solidate North and South in the holy

bonds of fraternal peaco and proper-
ty. I embrace you."

TIi e Siruiijf&t (anilidute.

In making their choico for the Pres
idency tho Democrats, the Philadelphia
Led'er, independent, declares, took on

of tho two men who are, beyond all

doubt, their most desirable candidates.
senator Layaru is the other. liotli are,

men of high character and distinction,
justly standing high in the favor of the
country, and either is a moro formida
ble candidate than any other in the

unit wjij vwu u'litiuii. JJUViiiu

has the largest exp riciico in public af-

fairs, but ho was threatened with an

attack on his war record. 'The war if.

suo continuing to be uppermost in party
politics notwithstanding the lapse ot

fifteen years since the suppression of

tho rebellion, it is this which constrain!
Conventions to turn their attentions tj
military celebrities, and it is this whidi

moved tho Cincinnati Convention to

concentrate on Gen Hancock, who is by
fur the strongest candidate the Demo-

crats could have put in the field,

' Cm. Pearson SuppurU lliinccck.

Tho following is a copy of a letter
resigning the Chairmanship tit the
Pittsburg Republican Executive Com-

mittee:.

J.'KAn .siu: Having ernc'ucled to
support Gen. Hancock for President, 1

very respectfully tender my resignation
as Chairman of the City Executive
Com nitten of Pittsburg, Entertaiiiinj-th-

h "best for every member of
that Committee, yet I conceive it my
duty to sever my political connection
with the committee.

Very respectfully,
A. L. Peaksox,

Gen, Tearson is one of the most

prominent Republicans of tho county
Ho was n brave soldier, mid his course
has created consternation in the ranks
of the Republican party.

rrmtsyl vatiiu.

From the lVoria, III., Jmini il, (IIi-p.- )

Jo' n AV. Forn y, of Pennsylvania,
who has been acting with tho Hepubli- -

can party for many years, ha. pome out
f i , .... .

in nivor - i ain'ocK. iiieiv is no use
in Republicans endeavoring to belittle
Forney s influence. He is a power in

Pennsylvania, ev,l will i;i:ik. himself
felt in tho coming election. It will lx

all that the Cameron clan can do to
keep Pennsylvania in tho Republican
ranks, and if they lose it we shall not
be surprised.

Afteh carefully reading (htrfields
amplification of tho Republican plat-

form called his letter of acceptance
we fail to find one single little word in

explanation of th Credit Mohilier and
DeCiolycr villaini.'s. Stand ird.

F. M. WILKINS,
Succrwmr to SllELlVi.x & Wimiir.

Practical Dnip 6 Chsrnisis,

UXDEKW0t.)I)S Hl'ILlIG.
Next door t the Craru.--e Stnr, WillaractU

street, Eugene City Orepnw

Have iunt oix-n.-- $ full line of freh
Drugs. Medicinss & Chemicals.

A1m a fine aaanrtment nf
Fancy and Toiiei Articles.

AIL KIKt Of

Mixed Taints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will alwar tell on mwuMa

terms.toA.WoUjth, N.,i,, iHaWicf.rtfl.Uf,lio.tlTr. .0 rfcniri.,', T

. I Kriplioi,.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of A, L. Humphrey, deceased.

NOTICE IS HKRKIiY GI VEN TO THE
)f said deceased, and ill whom

it may concern, that the undersigned have been
duly appointed executors of tho will and estate
of said A. L. Humphrey, ileoertsed, by nn or-

der of the county emir! of the State of Ore- -

ton, I.r the county of Kane, made by J. J.
Walton, Judtfe of eai.l court, duted tho Uth
uyoldune, A. u. 18oU Audall persons hav

ingclaiinsaguiustsuid estate are hereby required
vi I'lcntm mciu, win, me jiroer vouchers
within nix months from the dutu of this notice
tt the undefined, at thelliee of U AI. Kis-d-

iu the city of Eugene, in aaid county,
uateu mi win day of J une, A. 1. . 1830.

It. M. KISDOX.
KLUA HU.Ml'HIiEY,

Executor.

FACERS ATTENTION. READ

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE AS-.- 1

aortment of Harness, Collar, Lines, Lri-dli-

Hame anil Ureast Straps. Halters, Curry-coiibe-

Whip, Cards, brushes, etc. and I
an making Saddles of all kinds ami will keep
ok hand Saddle Trees and Dressed Iiuckskiu
fen the wholesale ai.d retail trade, which I will
Bel 25 pur cent, cheaper than usual. I'unuera
wil do well tocive mi) call. v terms isn'adv
p:y: then no man pays for his neighbor's
l'omis. Miop, j imiog northwest of Kujfeiie
Ciy on railroad. ), It. LAKlA'.

SELLING off at COST,

, ......
As I Must raise Money

I will sell my entire
stock of

DRY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CROCKERY.

.Pull i v' r;xr 2 fir r.t' P Prinao

di'AU who or in J'.';t. i! to n(e Ml'tfT Kettle
illllLU.IIjtl'l-- .

Highwt market lime pM fo.-al-l kinds of
.r I .1 ' I.' II ilu'u I iirriiLii iiuyi,i.ijp niui. aim r u ii.--i.

A. (iOLDSMIHI.

OREGON

WISH TO IX FORM HIE I'UCLICI that I lay more thnu any miin thin side
ot l ortluinlin

CJJSES FOE!.
lillE3.

FUR?

TALLOW,

AND CHICKENS.

Store on Willamette S.,
Next Door to Goldsmith's Crick- -

D I1YMAN.

AT THE

mTm A T,Vr7TTi

KAVixt; Assor, i i..i with me i
.Mr. HtMiAt'E F. STKATTOX

weliave jut rereived a new, htr'e and
WILL SELECTED STUCK OF UfX)DS,
.M.C'ui;; a xiiecialty of

HARDVARE, lQ0N AND STEEL

AGIIKTLTURAL l.Mi i KMF.NTS.

We deire to make no nmA Ihniri.-h- , jut ik
say that f.iriuers cun come nearvr itlini,'

ANYTHING THEV MAY WANT

at our store than at any other estiihlUhincnt ii
town, ar d they can luiy theui on a utwd turm.

We have a full line of

FOKE1GN AND DOMESTIC PRYUOODS.
FANCY GOODS,

LAD1E3' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND ROY'S CLOTITJNG,
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND SHOES
Ami are continually adiline to our s'.ock tc
meet the demands of the lulili.

F. R DUNN.

Bok and stationery Stare.

pOST OFFICE RU1LDING. EUGEN'k
City. 1 have on hand and am

rceivin, an a.xirtmeiit of the B.-- t Scluxd an
MiKvlhiuro-.i- s Rioko. Sutionerr,1ilank liootf

Carls, Walk t, Hlanks. 1'ortmor
etc.. etc, A. S. f.V Ti EliSl X.

GO TO
NTERS GALLERY' !

To CARD and CAPTVET THOTO- -

uuauis, ifcUKOTVPES, AC.

'M anrJ -- uuihkij a
SOBCialtyJ

New DepartureTT

CASH aW)

THE MEN WHO HELP TPATRONIZE HoUSEH, whono inturuHta aro
upend their profit at koine. Take notice that- -

Will sell goodi for CASH at Kreat'.y reduced pricta, aa low aany tthor CASH STORB.

Beat PrinU 16 and 18 yard. . . , 81 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
iu cu.

Claries and Brooks spool cotton 7 cts per Dot
Phiu find Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: 45 tod 50

cts.

Wutsr Proof, ccr.ta.
Fine While ShirU, 75 cts and SL

And a!l at
Also the Celebrated

(None bttter for strength, size, and
v2" To my old who have stood lay

CKKnX'GP,

A. I PETERS,

Other Coeds

AVHlTJi Sit! A7ING MACHINE!
durability),

Customen,
terms as lieretotore on tuna, hut ll at any time they wis!) to make JAU purchases, 1 will gii

to all the full credit reduction. A. V.theui, as others, ot oiy

Mi H K
HAS FST OPENED FOlt THli

51

EVER BROUGHT TO EUGENE.

CLOTHING jWOOL BLANKETS,'
Has hecn larxe'y increased and we can show as ALL COLORS.

TlENrVNTwTr00118'" TrlJn:3 a!ld TreVe,iU0 SatChe'S
' HATS ond CArS in tbeBUSINESS ANDDRESS SUITS l leadin8 Style- -

Aa can he found in the country, and ut VrJ lh Zl''that cannot fail to sutisfy. ,l BOOTS AND
We world eu.ll r.peeiid attention to our stock of

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT Mnim' and Hoys' Sun Franciteo Hoots,
is well filled with a splendid assortment cf all i'hich we have sold for n number of years with
leading styles and fashionalile sliades of goods. LTcat sntifactin. Every pair warranted.

'EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR, A nlete stock of
and HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FXRMIN

AMERICAN IiRL'SS GOODS, UTENSILS,
riaid, Plain mid Opera Flannels of all CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS
m,.n,.l,..,l 1 1....1 f?,.ii T.'l,n. !i And all choice FAMILY GROCERIL..

ciet,' Ana Gen's' Underwear,
ISIIaAVLS ami SCA11F.S i

Robinson k Church,
Dli.Vi.KliS .N

HEAVY HAEISVAU3
ii a vi: tub

fie?lSefrtcdStct In Oregon

has on uanda:;;)

I

PJMl'KK teTATK

To Whom it Kay Concern.

T HEREBY GIVE XOTICE THAT I
I thewde owner of the E'ulcnt

(or FinHirr and ia Lane cmi.tv,
Mate nt Ur.-in- . and that said Ki-l- .t ia

by Letters Patent iued by the U. S.
Oovernin ut to NeU.in W. (inn, of C.nu t- -

l.md I oiinty, State of .ew York. All itiiisw ho have Uriven ells, or had them driven,
without my HmiLsion, illce the of
Ke'.riiary, 173. are to .rnri'i:ton for
n.inn.'euHUt 01 i;yi,t and are hereby

to ci.nip. an.l adjust the same.
All infringements iu the future will

I am t ) Wells or will grant
oerini.-Mi.-n to otlur on application.

H F KRIS

EUFORIUM

Chas. M.

riiACTKXlL G UXS MTU.
x r.E.ALER IN cn-s- .

r.in.F.s,
TJwhin Tattles cii jiateriaU

IPnn(r dore in the neatest style
I nd Sewing uiaihin'ee,

Safes, Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns loaned and amm jniion

Shop on Willamette st, opposite A.tor Honte

AWRmn'KAL faw. by
HEXrRK-Kf- v

UUILD youu UltlliUES, ROADS AN
your inteiesU I Are peimsnentlj lwcated and

Fino Cheviot Shirt. C9, 75 eta and $1.

Xew Assortment Dress Goods (No Traahl la.
. 20andJ5cti.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 50 oU.
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. and IL
Mens' Overalls, 50, CO, 75 ots and tl.
Eiuhmideries and Edgins at Fabulous Lew

l'ricts.

Proportionate Rates.

At greatly reduced rates.
me so lonu, I will (nH'ntie ti tell on aam

FETEK3

D Hi

THING AND SUMMER TRADE

OF GOODS

t Tvi-nr- it. r nrw tqt a vn 'oat
,i: :i,.ri! .n .,f ,,iM ...

WOOT,

HAVE LOWEST
FOR sale

Kates.
IRON, STEEL,

ANES, ANVILS;
NAILS, ROPE;

Cable Chains,
and Pocket

.'UTLERY,
PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION
CULTURAL;

l.MPUCMENT.Si
.

Rla-tin- ir Powder,
fiilifrg Tackle.

Etc, Etc.
We invite an exam

nation of oljr f;ood,
confident that our
bi'ik'K will suit the
times.

maxufacitrks

fiE'd

, l y.t, .:?Kt

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF THADf
SLOAN BF.0THERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPEH than any
11 other simp in to n.

B'jUSEs fcHCD FCR tz CASH.
W :tn new material, all round. Resetting old

fciVll warranted to ive satisfaction.
ihjp in the toriier of 8th and

Oiive

VCBKQ COHQUEROU, JR.

I will make the following1'
siands for the season, to wit :

At Coopers staT.le, Eugene
City, Trhhiy and Saturday of'
each we k.

At A. L. Humphrey's on
Toai, Monday.

At my place TDesdayg and
Wednesdays.

l37For particulars descrip-
tion, pedigree, frc.; see printed
lte-s.- - II. (. HADLLY.

II IRYIHG

eri PreparEd io EjontErCi;ies end Wagciis- -

, Aa My Facilities are equal to any Establishment in the State,

can Premise Ky Fetrccs First-Cia- ss Work in every Fespecf
MY AKi: im: LOWEST l. Tilt:

FACTORY N EAR THE EUGENE CITY FLOURING MILLS:

H0TIGE1

AM
Itij;U

nriviiisfWtlis

day
liable

kim
forward

be"pros-ccute.-

drive

DO

:SrCRTSIff.ES

Horn,

warranted

furnished.

AS,

btrcets.

Long

of

T. C. HENDRICKS..


